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or Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any City, Town or incorporated Village ini sucli
County or United Counties, who is hereby empowered to grant the same.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding on such
road, with aniy of the carriages or animais liable to pay Toll, turn out of the sane road
into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said Toll-gates,
without paying Toll', whereby such payment shall be evaded, such person or persons shall,
for every such. offence, forfeit and paythe sum of Five Shillings, to be recovered before
any Justice of the Peace for the County or United Counties in whieh such road is
situate.

V. And be it enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures collected under authority of this
Act, shall be paid to the Treasurer of the local authorities or Companies owning the
respective roads in respect of which such fines and forfeitures shall be imposed, for the
use of such local authorities and Companies respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That every such local corporate body or authority, shallkeep
every such road in good and sufLlcient repair, andi upon default thereof shall and may
be indicted at any Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace or other Court of
Superior Jurisdiction of any Counly or Union of Counties within or along the boundary
of which such road shall be out of repair, and upon being convicted, the Court before
w1hich such conviction shall be Iad, shall direct such local corporate body or authority
to mnake the necessary repairs, for the want of which sucliprosecution shall have been
commenceci, within such time as to the Court shall seen reasonable; and that in case
such repairs shall not be completed within such time, the County Council of the locality
vithin or along the limits of which the road may be situate in part or wholly, shall and

may cause the necessary repairs to be made, and the amnount expended on such repairs,
together with twenty-five per cent. of increase thereon, shall and may be recovered fron
the corporate body or authority owning the road and so neglecting to make such repairs,
by action of debt in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

VII. And be it enacted, That any person or persons appointed to collect Tolls
at any Toll-gates in Upper Canada, who shall demand Tolls at a higher rate than is
authorized by law, from any person or persons passing through the saine, or wilfully
mnake any unnecessary delay in opening the same, shall incur a penalty of One Pound
Five Shillings, to be levied in the same manner as other penalties imposed by this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply only to Upper Canada.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to allow Notaries to call meetings of relations and friends, in certain cases,
without being thereto specially authorized-by a Judge.

[ 30th August, 1851. ]
-IV IEHE REAS great inconvenience and delays arise, and heavy expenses are
VIrincurred, in consequence of the personal attendance of the relations and

friends before a Judge of the Superior Court, or of the Circuit Court, being necessary
in cases in which by the Laws of Lower Canada, the counsel and advice of relations
and friends are required, where the said relations or friends reside within the distance
of five leagues from the place at which any such Judge is to sit, and of the necessity of
obtaining the fornal authorization of a Judge of one of the said Courts to empower
such relations and friends to appear before a Notary, or other person when such
relations or friends reside beyond the said distance of five leagues : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A1n Act
o re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That whenever it shall

be
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tig of relations and friends to give their counsel and advice N
ben aryotorcalt a meeins Tut Subrogate Tutors, Curators to absentees
upon the appointmnent ofGuardians or T ors,., tecusladadioo eain

or to vacant estates, and other matters which require the counsel and advico of relations ti

and friends, it shall be lawful for any Notary near the resid of sucli relations ant

friends, or who will be on the spot whenthe meeting sian be he pld, ovhatfv sie the

distance from the residence of the saidrelations and frieds to the place of sitting of

the Superior Court for the District, or of the Ci Court ,t a d c itho t the formn i

authorization of a Judge of eithe of the saidn Co the cais onewhose aplici

Notary is hereby authorized, at the request of any of flte parties on vhose application

any such Judge could have called such meeting, to cali ae, eetng o ive said relations

and friends, administer to thern the oath by awy prdescision and receio t einr the

and advice respecting the matter submitted to their decision, and aso to administerthe

oath of office by law required, to th Tutors, C urat rs and nd frsons who sa

be so appointed with the advice and consentof the said relationsand friens.

Il. Before calling any such meeting of relations and friends, theparty requirid sceb

meeting shal state to, the Notary, andi represn to himn, trul an orclfibject

and purpose of the Neeting and, nde reasons for the sane, in the same manner as he is

ndOW requiredto do in tplications ade to the Judges for similar purposes, of ail which

the said Notarysha grant Acte in the form of Schedule A : Provided always that it

shah be lawfNi for several personsp having a common interest, conjointly to make

such declaration, an to appear and act together in all the proceedings and instruments

mentioned in the following sections.

. i ail cases of ýthe appointmnent of Guardians or Tutors, Subrogate Tutors or

Curators as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for any Notary to cause to core before'lini
tCurlatos ai ,inefault of the relations, the friends of the parties, (such default

of relations beind prviouslydeclared and establisied), he shall administer thé usual.

oati to the perso eis corposig SUA meeting, and read to them the contents of the

acte metio te mprecesing section, ani receive their advice ad opinion,
Acte me thoned in th ofxt prece ing e , Tutor Subrogate Tutor, Curator or

other persoth so appointed and shah grant Acte thereof in the form of Shedule B,
other~~~ ~~ pesnsapoitdnng d quit ofte persons cmoin h

stating the degree of relationship, residence and qality of th popno h lpositg Ùtin

said meeting, and if there be an opoitionI o:r'difl'erence of, opiniioni,: lie shalfstate ii
the said Acte e reason give by t seral >ersons composing the said meeting.

-
ri~ i.d

IV. So much of the ninth section of the Act of the Legisiature of LOwer ianaIa,

passed in the thirty-forth year of His Majesty, King George the icature

Act for the dtvisioîz of the Rrovincel Of .Lozver_ Ganadac, for laniencling the yitdlicttîrc

theeof, ad for sepealingo certain Laws therein mentioned, or of any other law, as shall

be repugant, to this Act, shah be and is hreby repealed: Provided always, that nothing

ib rthis Act contained shall prevent any Judge of te Superior Court, or of the Circuit

court, from cline sl preeting of relations and friends, or from authorizing any Notary

orother person, on she application of parties, to cal, such meeting in the nanner

by law prescribed, and as such Judge shalla deem expedient for the ends of justice.

SCHEDULE A.

Onte, dayof , in the noon, in the year

eight hundred and before me, the undersigned Public Notai

Canada, residing in the District of came and appeare
who bath declared that

requires the counsel and advice of the relations and friends of

Whereof Acte at

one tho usanid
y, for Lower
d A, residing

vhereupon
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On the
eight hundred and
Canada, residing in

SCHEDULE B.

day of , in the noon, in the year one thousand
before ne, the undersigied Public Notary for Lower

the District of , came and appeared B, residing

Who ha caused to be assembled before me
mentioned in the above declaration made before me
any Notary on ) to the intent that
in default of relations,

Preainbie.

St. 5, of 13 & 14
Vic t. c. 4i2, recpealed.

WVho shallI be deemedw~
Indians belwiging to
any Tribe.

the said Notary, for the purposes
on the (or made before

to wit:

Who, after having been duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, taken communication
of the declaration above mentioned and naturely deliberated together, were unanimously
of opinion that the said be who being present
ha voluntarily accepted the said office and promised under Oath to fulfil the
duties thereof.

Whereof Acte at

CAP. LIX.

An Act to repeal in part and to amend an Act, intituled, An Act for the better
protection of the Lands and property of the Indians in Low.er Canada.

[ 30th, AUgun'1st, 81
HEREAS it is expedient to designate more accurately the persons who have

and shall continue to have a right of property, possession or occupation in the
lands and other immoveable property belonging to or appropriated to the use of the various
Tribes or Bodies of Indians residing in Lower Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Counicil aind of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assenbled by virtue and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaient of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland and intituled, An Act to 'reunite the
Prov'incI of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governiment of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the fifth section of the Act passed in
the nowv last session of the presen t Parliament, chaptered forty-two, and intituled, An
Act for the better prolection of the Lands and properyt of the Indians in Lower Canada,
shall be, and the saine is hereby repealed.

II. And bc it declared and enacted, That for the purpose of determining what
persons arc entitled to hold, use or enjoy the lands and other immoveable property
belonging to or appropriated to the use of the various Tribes or Bodies of Indians in
Lower Canada, the following persons and classes of persons, and none other, shall be
considered as Indians belonging to the Tribe or Body of Indians interested in any such
lands or immoveable property:

iest/. All persois of Indian blood, reputed to belong to the particular Tribe or
B3ody of Indians interested in such lands or immoveable property, and their descendants:

'Secondy. All persons residing among such Indians, w'hose parents were or are, or
either of then ýwas or is, descended on either side from Indianîs, or an Indian reputed
to belong to the particular Tribe or Body of Indians interested iii such lands or
imnioveable property, and the descendants of all such persons: And

Third/. Ail wonen, now or hereafter to be lawfully married to any of the persons
included in the several classes hereinbefore designated; the children issue of such
marriages, and their descendants.
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